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PARLIAMENT. ^?ц_В^ІП’і A^. j*et advteed to Tormentlne. a die tance <H 88 miles;
'v .!*tn8 wottId at sometimes mails were left alone the 

yens about it. **■ road in bams and 3 other dmnnine
rbt>man^Üld Sti Whe” he Wa” t**™*- «r. Martin said that the 
..?*ny ..^Pta-lns and ship- service has been degraded and that 

! *be government the whole province has been hetoitiat-

The Best Place in Town IN CANAL BOAT.
«■

Death of Senator Boulton,, 
Commander of Boulton’s 

Scouts.

To buy Clothing for man, boy or child is Fraser’s Why? Their 
Clothing is reliable, perfect fitting, well made and stylish • their 
Prices are the lowest, If not what you want your money is cheer
fully returned Visit them.

1BR« or walls of 
PossiUratcay,
-гїїЖ; A Former St. John Man’s Palatial 

Floating Herne,
ІРІЙ

point. ed.4

. "[Halifax urged the Mr. Bell Allowed, claiming that 
ratetTen sMp^g^^t m "о», buT hfe

EEEHEEH^"Я*Г t*a, theee^epedal fates should mall connection* between cane Tbr- 
he imposed on amps sailing to and mentine and SAtitNrtfc

в™ ‘ ЛГ‘ *£***#№». Island sariff
ment $**&;?** % eovern- that when «represent postmaster
№ th^m^ ^ гепТ а1 took offlce summer man
—STX,ce. had been «wWrtor,. but last

іЛВЕ^гзГ.ДЇà«n srj„T“Ж!Я5$ІГSMr.<&àvios eaM that tidfes-ааЯ currents held that the island was entitled to 
hW- nothing to#do with the lose of the a regular special railway Sate* 

і 5*: u was due to tb* cegflessness vice., 
of the captain, who paid' no-intention 

„«tJ1*6 Лс1 that ^ «Éfjb-shal-
шЗВЯШі&їяіі

they have not.
’

lïéctrii LigMs, Speaking Tt*et,and Interior 

Fittings That Would Gnee a 

Millionaire’s Ydcb*

FRASER, FRASER & CO. CREAPSIDE, 
FoMei's Corner 40 and 42 King Street, Si John, N. B..

ng. /

The Minister of Militia Answers Some 
More of Col, Domville’s Num- • 

wees Questions,

.

■« AM.* It -
*

4

(Heston Globe.)
A‘ the * foot of <5apen streets on the 

mrhahy bank of the Neponnet river 
below Dordhestes; a huge canal boat

'Лг-г - ' ■ * : . т

ONTARIO NEWS. Essex, there were now living & per- 
sons, four of them ladles, whose unit
ed ages total 1082 years, and that the 
towh appears to be specially favored 
in regard to the longevity of its in
habitants.

BOWMAN VILLE, Ont., May 14,—A o-T1îi?„j^n3L*0Vîver- te t<y»ed by 
gang of six men held up the town's fV et* John Ço„ which has

cofted him to the branch offlce of the 
Standard Bank and handcuffed witii 
his own irons, he was forced to watch 
them blow open the safe of the bank, 
which they did successfully. It took 
three explosions to do it They got 
$16,000 from the safe and escaped. So 
far all attempts to locate them have 
been unsuccessful. It is believed to 
be the same gang that got $6,000 from 
the Dominion Bank’s safe at Dresden,
Ont. 1 /ч *?

TORONTO, May 14.— A reward of 
1-00 has been offered for the arrest of 
Pare and Holden, the safe crackers, 
who escaped form Napanee jail.

GREENWOOD, Ont., May 14,— On 
Saturday Frederick Wood shot his 
wife twice, fatally Wounding her, and 
then blew out his own brains. Wood 
had recently been released from Whit
by jail, where he had been confined on 
account of trouble with his family, 
who had since his release refused to 
let him enter the ■

TORONTO, Ont., 
managers are to m

intario.

Sir LwwDaviw Wifi Not Rave a Tidal Sur

vey Made of dur Coast Waters—An 
Establishment

Aaether Bank Robbery — A Double Tragedy 
at Greenwood.

;-3

m
ser-

J**- McDonald (P.E.I.7 congratulat
ed Mr. Martin on hie statement of the 
çareand commeaded MeaOTs. Bell and

::
;v4: ЩЯІ

about the si
I rS -.4 its

to Into supply'today, 

government contim
Martins, whose united ages total 1058 
l-ears, as follows:
James Ross............................. ..
James Davidson............. ...
William Bradshaw.................
Mr. and Mrs. B. Vaughan 
в. Paisifer....
Mrs. Jackson..
Mrs. Mann. ..
J. Anderson..
Mrs. J. Brown 
Daniel Maloney..
F. Bonnelt.... ..

• ah
miwetmaster general was the ahabbiest 

thing he ever heard of and' for ont-
gotog matte, last wfcter-s Service Çàs аьо was buirt oreartv 20 vears a*» 

-, OTTAWA, May 14,'—-As far’ sa can ^ew*bmt bSf ^**|gïÜ.i mouth of t»e Mississiÿpl

wIll' noTtoiroduc^6" Ґ ,ti 186 y**»- ■ervtosw lmt heeX°^

&vha^ f^e C^a Eaefe^ft «*• tiora from the western end otHTZ- гІТ '° keel
,way Ontario ministers are oppose* land1 in winter. The route from —
JO the scheme and Mr. Blair ii not at Georgetown to Plctoti would, he bo™ ^ ^ Way* WaS*fez

and Hon. Mr. Pipes cï Nova. Sir Louis said that aider the old r. ап£,т°^а* tra^ de, bought thia 
Æbaria. They, Hedge as stroiieiy ap arrangements, the Cape Tormenttne l>oat ,n ®*to«i aaid bhached her 
they could the obligation of tbfe dbm- the me* service was not as good^as !1ЛЄ Nèpo”et «bore faboiM one year-

Jnion to repay to the provint» the the present system. He agreed that
thmount contributed, by Nova ,i>Seotia there should be a special train bat 9»8«ПСЄ t??t

the owners of the IfnT^aimedtô Й $^°МбГ 
HUercolonl^ Mr. e prtewfor guoh a service. Mr. Davfes ьеГ^Гт 

y® ci,^deIwe- of success will intimated that-the. xaih*^ company -Ï^JLto tS 
Nèiaps suggest a possible oriMpttlon might peSpérîy he deprived ot tbe W^ _
Р£‘ Я),е dominion te the ргоШЙб of tract for carrying local mails unleSV л 4^ &ct both CaPt-
guehec in connection with the^Um- would arrange a time table and ** *S'
g”>a ffi. .QuebecJ^rn. tew* to meet the reeds of the postal throughout іЛ^-пл.г «-----
Кал t ^ the> Mr- ”«Vte8 further added .**^^-'^0ЦГ - ■ .
№ to the eitent of $300,000.ЖЖі= mat h^was having a survey made to and .
9аЙ5ау ”houId beeemp part оїЩЬе 1. ascertain whether a steamship cotifd ? Ь^Л??П*Г t№ e fln#h ln‘

Provincial itetin for refund of run by the Ohpe TSTmentlne route to hlti^oom attterooms’
;®!« amount, will probably be tm the whiter. ' bathroom, diking- room, ki tchen, en-
^tae basis as the claim of Nova Sco- Mr. Powell spoke of the inconvea- ’g* room tlfaen teom ai$d pantries 
lÉSÜtfN» aspect of the case has not terns* and delay by the Stage system, +îî*nl :***?*. a source off
set "been mentioned in the house, but which, caused shore delay in west- pri<V.t0 ^ 
ii worth considering. bound mans than it hastened in the У^^‘. ■ _

understood that British Çolum- east-bound mails for Charlottetown Quartered oatey Ban Don lingo ma»* 
■as offer of a contribution to the and eastern parts of the island. The hosra^y’ red cadter; red pine | ind mapler 
fcciflc cable is not favorably received change wa* made on the eve of the fff, wc-oda used for thei ie interior 
W the government here. There is New Brunswick local election because f?’ anr ^Пет ЬаТе be€t1 wrought
Aason to believe that the federal gov- the directors of the Cape Tormentme ,1° , mosVexruisite torn is by the 
■hment rather welcomes the difficulty railway were liberal conservatives and tooIa’ ln tbe hands off
fttoed in England as affording an ex-, for the benefit of a Westmorland fam- y^f. ІМГ- 
фге for postponing the matter. The Uy. To <crve the purpose of this Sack- ^ father, and son>
Ktlsh Columbia offér stands in the ville Wn, mails were carried from the f^t that they ' have ae-

^ Cape Щпепіі^ to 3aekyllle instead It^t^ ort ^ІГЛ

тогйу tenped among! maritime fbfits 
a seethem grain catoier.”

I ’1 Lhommittee хоре and tttr hwuse 
Tn«d at one o'clock in tti^imtrn-

plles for the marfti 
partment. Sir Lou 
ed that the new1 ste 
Place of the Stanley Wéi 
ed In August. She $fe .i 
over from Scotland taf 
layson and will b» i 
Sir Louis' departfw 
sharp criticism а|Я,
McDougall of Cape Btetôti arid Other 
members for the .high prices paid for 
supplies tc the governrir-ent cruisers.

On the subject of tM'ftshery protec
tion service Sir CharieS Hthbert Tup- 
per asked what progress Mr. Davies 
was making in establish^ 
cent force of drilled arid 
in connection v

The minister

.... 109
. 89

89
174

87
87

.... 87 T87 ■; for
84 Mr.
83....rh В C Borden,

James BartKT,

î H M P illock.

26, barks Rita, 
il 8, Emma K 
ork.

May S, bark 
>m Maeeio. and

-Armenia, Ам

іл hark. Atos-

83

Total.............. ...1058
-
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ш

H. 6, Sinclair Will Deliver the- Valedktorv 
Addreu at the Normal School. ,

hhnse it ^EREDERICftlKf, May 15.—H. G.
: £In<v,ai1' of Mllltown has been selected 

ie!* гітШзогіАлгі? *? deliver the valedictory address at
cuss a means of protecting thelrlnti «сгіоої'^ЬіоГГакГ nla°c 

from burglars. This is in consequence 'tnext monte P flr8t
of the recent burglaries. A reward of At Q и

srjsis^ASiss-
Saturday momint A tetetSm rf KbKdon’ Hev. L. A. Hoyt and Judge

srsasss. oà.'Ssr Æ SSffS ÂZT *“““ - - 
ш. т,лїї.""s: ^ '*•»« *«—-culltv riarties The* were leeVea ance at the police court this morning,
in jail there awaitii7»MeeUflqhtiphr V emnmoned її*' ^ь° hnd ЬеЄП

The Evening News teafetee Tn-1' *Wnmoned to answer to the chargé of
solvency bill will not be brought up m the /Ме'!^а'1,1^а" They
at the present session oi parliament. fln P f^?ed ®^,lty and pald,tbe U8Ual 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier bad «à conference cJ^s Je,! ZL Um^f act
with Mr. Fortin, proposer ^f the bill, «! ! also b^rirc jfis honor.
and arrangements wete jpf®k ésÉ’-ti*' ь«е Є <3Î,ntUr^?acln® CIub ot thlB city

PACIFIC CABLE. -

ш
gaged the same men if they were good 
men. When the 'вМЦі; 
the officers weft left on -•г іГл. 
ter and the meti v * 
stand that they щ 
the following sprit

JSlS,
the wey of establii

, with i‘he Help of him 
, ■ he' has pat 
feet Of lum- 

: of her ln-

■ Уйі Leonard,

sk.
itr Boston, from 
r Huddell, from 
n Salmon Hiver, 
ee, N S. ta vacate Harbor, 
Iyer, NS; Hrook- 
Ite Préïcétt; and 
Ї Walter Scott, 
F, for'Mdtègfiàitt, 
Me, NS; Ida M,a, for '%t’ лет.
—Ard, sells Pa- 
rora L1 Sprague,

3 undgjjSjf
'be te-eiHrited

Ley -

rë ■ffbfSçujrfiJfjîSN
men on those vessels that r 
commission all winter, ( 
could have got ttlong to the v 
with a smallei foret ffe endea 
tc guarff against ' ' "**" 
those traiped men

SS1.
ШВа'РгіЖ.І _

deavoring to develop a schema 
which the men on the govemtn 
crullers might be off 
the imperial navy <3 
winter months ot 
toward thrir епгоШйв

.—Ard, 1 sch 'htt 
le, N S.
tass.. May'll.— 
from ifidgewater 

Obbln, from Pan 
vnes, trom Hitia- 
> Belle, from St 
from Macbias tor 
rgaret’s Bay tor 
■or for do. 
ell, fr 
if ax; 
ridgewater, hi tt. 
SOR, May 1L— 
frem St George,

ji’ffiltenaire’S

Uriltedeiktes
were-

w
New

АПИ-
rem
bktn

ed service 
ring the fc 
-year, look! III

:h Alfaretta S

t Matilda, BUfh-

ïi M Pollock,

■ Consols, Rob- 
ikirk.

ting park for the sumtiicr. ' of training stations on shore, whfero 
men corM be drilled in the use 6t 
guns. It was hoped that the imperial 
government might pay for the guns,

*—•=2?-“■ &BS3SSS3S

wnnMTncv V„ 1К_ПАІК„ tbkt before the end of the session he
»

^on1ra^nd^«even^ °П ^ Sir 'Charles Hibbert said he would
teken to Hartiand im- ь^Г,1П9 W®№ *+ *lad Ш the g<>XerQn>ent ot Canada 
^ mfn *°лі for burial. л>г, wou^ <3»rry tbie scheme forward, even •
davh witb the TJnü? Гіг mC^led though tlie British government did

X.T^l’SSiS ь *Щ> “ ІЯ
L. Saunders’ store at Florenceville and Mn McDonald, Pripce Edward Isl

Md and, strongly advocated the reteblish- 
»vïd,mnrdtef Л R Wa® Sta ed In bent of a naval r «serve. He regretted

, you"*.,ban waa that provincialism were enlisting in 
teimd with a large amount df money t^e United States navy. Mr. Molten-
dtrtrus^vt11 1°r, tt T aid reminded Sir Louis that some good
vjlriou* ways. At the conclusion of men and offlcers engaged on the
hto onmton steamer Stanley were dismissed, he
еп„іл°е^П|»^ ! ,the defence flared for political reasons. This was

for trial. At the request of Mr. Car- gir x^uis Davies said that such dis
missals may have been made on the 
Stanley, but he denied that political 
dismissals took place In the fishery 
protection service.
Add to Parliament.

In th<! evening discussion was re
sumed on the cost of supplies on gov
ernment steamers.

Sir Louis Davies explained that 
while he was asking for $145,000, in
stead of $112,000 voted last year, he 
was really making no increase, as the 
Aberdeen was charged to fishery pro
tection service last year while this 

- year she would. be maintained out of 
the vote now before the house. It 
appeared, however, that the cost of 
the fishery protection service is not . 
reduced by the amount that the other 
is increased. Bir Louis gave no ex-t 
plrination, and Mtv Taylor moved that 
•the vote be reduced by $33,000.

Objection was' also taken to the 
payment at St. John of $6:50 per bar
rel for apples, $2,50 per barrel for po
tatoes, $2.40 per bushel for beans and 
fifty cents per pound for baking 
aowder.

Mr. Davies protested that the re
duction of the vote would cripple the 
service and leave the coast waters 
without protection. The steamships 
which established buoys and ' pro
visioned lighthouses would have to be 
withdrawn.

Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper said 
that the motion was a protest against 
the refusal of explanations by the 
minister, of marine.

(Mr. Ellis defended the prices paid 
in st. John, stating that the figures 
charged for potatoes, apples, turnips, 
etc., were hot unreasonable, as prices 
were higher down east than they are 
ln Ontario.1; 7

Mr. Taylor’s motion was declared 
lost on division. '

Sir Chartes Hibbert pointed out the 
need of A tidal survey for coast 
waters. . v ’ ■ J

Sir Louis Davies said that nd practi
cal navigatoft had urged this survey 
on the government, edehtlsts were in 
favor of it,’ but praottoal men took 
Other vletré liai rèBpedt.'-Л It. The 
nautical advisor of the government,

usn^oiumnia
1 ..тш-,я-.т№. .ІЛ

Graham Fraser of New Glasgow is
in the city. ’ >>

..II
cîàl train was lower thin the govern 
ment paid for a similar service any
where in Canada, arid not higher than 
the postmaster general paid to the 

’ ОТПАХУА, May 16,—Replying to Col. government’s own railway in ; Prince 
Domville, Hon. Mr. Borden stated that Edward Island. '
an allowance of $40 per troop was riot NOTES,
paid to oayalry regiments, but $60 per _ ' _ _
squadron. The amount to the 8th General Hutton has contributed $110
Hussars was not $380, but $840. It *° Dominion Association prize list 
Was paid to Col. Markham. His dis- and Lord torathcona gives $850. 
position of the funds was purely re- •; News^of the^death of Senator Boul- 
gimental and the department could ’on Manltoba-was heard here with 
give no information on the subject. surprise and regret. This makes the 

Hon. Mr. Sifton informed Sir Hib- secoBd vacancy in Manitoba’s repre- 
bert Tupper that Mr. Ogitide had isv aentatives in the house, 
sued liquor permits in the TuRen, but '& мі-the government had no information as А*аУ Ш- Senator
to details Bolton died this morning of conges-

Sir Louis Davies stated that, the tlon 01 the lungs, brought on by > 
government had not accepted tee low- drive from Blkhorn ln a recent snow 
est- tender frit the- storm «Q—«» at et?5m‘ >McKeen’s Hototi І^еЙ Йае55Г In- ' CLt. Col Hon. Carles Arkel Boul-,

• veiriess Co. jrîhte amount of: ttoidef —n V*B born .at Coburg. Ont,, April 
s thought to be too htith. оау» min* 1**1. and waa the soft of Colonel 

ister refused to glare the name of ten- D’Arcy Boulton of the 4th Regt. P. of 
derers and the ameunt of ottera until W”,4a*^an dragoons. He aoçom- 
che contract was made. ; panied the survejdng party under Sur-

T_______ , veyor General Dennis to the North-
NorthweVstnreberilZeMrre^m'm‘p west In 1869, wx. 'present in Selkirk 
Northwest rebellion, Mr. Davis, M. P. settlement during the troubles of
І-,,,^Sa3^atc??wap’. made, * l?.ng 1Б69-70, and was imprisoned with the 
speech, attacking the administration party ln Port Garry, Feb. 19, 1870. He
by the government previow to 1^. waa sentenced to be shot, but re- 
Mr; Раут accused some ot the offi- prieved at the solicitation of Sir

^ S tndSw^hre^edMarâemS
question of°Bremi»ift f'^foteer Wlth th’e reat °f th»“rto“ere aZ

жікгаиагї.parliamentary committee twelve yeavs the rebeliton ot 1885> ln ^ Northwest 

Mr. Davis’s motion led up to a gen- ^dd’rton anf wa™" of tee ^
І ^ГсопТіп^

General Middleton,in which there was vlctorta^0;™^^ca^ted’te°tVre^ 

Th« motto ter°pa^reaw^ carried ate’ &£ I0’ Щ Senator Boulton

diI tew

adian mint. Mon. Mr. Fielding head- Good- VlCC c- H- ^mery. retired, 
ed off tne resolution with a motion to ВіхЬу-Hello. old man, *h4t s going on 
adjourn the debate, which was car- rJ£, Т0ВГ way t Faroum—My wife, unless 
tied on division. The finance minister * аяІЄРр’ 
said there was no profit in gold coin
age, .ana that silver and copper Coing
were not required in quantities suffi- ЦіГ _______ ___ ____ <V
dent to keep the mint long in opera- [Wl ■ ■ Q %/ |F 
«on. Also, Mr. Fielding said that the S
large circulation of gold would crowd GOD SAVE w-—. ; ,, .
out doininion notes, which represent- Can you guess the missing words,
ed loans to the government without marked by dashes____________ When
interest. Messrs. Casey, Osier, complete it is the ‘•quotation” used by 
Clarke, Wallace, Oliver and Carscal- over 30,000 people ndv^residing.ln Can
ton, supported Mr. Mclnnes* proposl- ada?
tlon, Mr. ElUs alone supporting the ц you can supply the correct rhisc- 
finapee minister ln the debate. ing words you may get a present of.

■ Mr. Martin (P. E. L) moved for par- $100.00 or more to cash, 
ehi regarding the mall service be- Contest opens May 6. The fund will 
tween New Brunswick and P. E. Is- be equally divided among those who 
land. In doing so, Mr. Martin said answer correctly—No capital prize, 
that the winter mail communication CONCLUSION.—This is a term of
had never been satisfactory, but now coritc st which does not require you to 
It was worse, than ever. Hpn. Mr. send any money with your guess, 
Mulook, for the purpose ,pf saving a nor does it contain any element of . A 
few dollars, had taken the service chance. We,have a perfect right to ..ЗІ 
from the Cape Tormenttae railway give away any part or all ot our re- 
and made a contract to carry the ceipta.
mails by tewn. The result was that Thie le an honest method ef adver- 
conneotToils were seldom matte: that tlstng Scott’s Stomach and Nerve Food, 
sometimes three days’- delay took Address SCOTT MEDICINE CO., 
place-ln carrying, the mutis from Aulgc Kingston,

: When a reporter scramuiev 
the steep river bank and cfoi 
narrow gangway over the marsh, a. 
cry of “Ship Aftojrr' was cheerily an
swered byte* captain and his son.

After a ladder had been run down ■ 
and the craft boarded he was led! 
down the companion way into What 
the captahf terms his main cabin.

t hâve r- 
in ma-

W00DST0CK.Earl of Selbqrne Replies tq Lord Aberdeen 
in the House of Lords. •a>

p, schs Ada U 
pston; Three Sls-

p, ship Z Ring, 
E Kelvin. Hobin-
I sch Alfaretta » 
PR.

I IS, bark Ethel 
tip MaChrihenlah, 

U 2». brig Ven- 

pTbark Grenada, 

ark -Cavalier, for 

He Adetatoe, tor

LONDON, May 15—Replying in the 
house of lords today to the. Hurt of 
Aberdeen, liberal, former governgr 
general of Canada, who urgtni the. im- 
liortance of the imperial and colonial 
governments reaching an ■ndvrstar.d- 
ing with reference to the Pacific cable, 
the Earl of Selborne, under secretary 
of state for the coioniea, said Her Ma
jesty’s government was perfectly pre
pared to review tee whole matter In 
the light of any new representation 
the. colonies might make, with a sh*- 
cere desire to arrive at a decision sat
isfactory to all the governments eun:-.; 
corned. The -E»rl .tisiired the house 
there was no intention upon the part 
of the government to throw cold water 
upon я . matter of such great public in
terest. H.v expressed surprise at the. 
fact that exception had been taken to 
the government’s assertion that thé . 
cable was more important to Canada veil, who defended, the case Was ad

journed until tomorrow afternoon.

Я

' JThe sides off this compartmen 
already been partially paneled і 
hogsny and cedar—ln opposite cor- . 
nets ■ are beautifully carved corner 
seats, and at- the 'urther end of the 
cabin is a carved balustrade and-1 
newel;post wftieh guards a short flight- 
of stairs leading up and out upon the - 
deck.

At the other , end of the cabin 
longer and Broader flight of stairs- 
leads down onto the lower deck, while - 
on the Dort side a Handsomely fitted ;

■iæssaui’£r«*— 
-ssrssrîsrsffasüand capacious red cedar lockers, woukt 
bring joy to the heart off any good- 
housewife ashore.

Leading out from these there fs-a. 
hail running lengthwise of the boat,
20 feet long, 3 feet wide and 10 to 1» 
feet high..

Leading off either side of - this - halt 
are all the paraphernalia of an up-to- 
date kitchen for an*up-to-date hoose-

Throughout the boat, points have 
been strung for 35 el<*gric Hgbts, and! 
speaking tubes connecting with toe 
rooms, are already In place. The 
floors and the wainscoting off the 
bathroom will be off marble, and the 
dining- room will to ' "

' A

•v;ал
‘

1
ОД,- .і-'"..-: -V,
May î, str H M

ras^ May 8, sMp 
no for Nanaimo. 
6, bark aamart- 

ior New York- 
lay 8. str bake

25, str bake 
mouth tor Ba-

2, 82h Lawanika,

rk Conte Gets 
Halifax.
pril 29, barks St 
indry, tor New

It, May 10, tug 
hn for Uigby ;

from Digby for 
forth, from . st 
і Pearl, Starrett, 
MaUpert, Ring, 
eta Pearl, Jolm- 
itc-n ; Sea 
■on, from 
won, from Digby

! 8, brig Curlew,

from AEPla-
.,18th; Blo.mi- 
; arrived 22nd; 
lew York. !

■“•hSTS«*
от Macelo for

icund south, sch
John.

m
wa

and Australasia than to the United 
Kingdom explaining that this was not 
incompatible iffith the view that it 
was of great importance to.the empire, 
as it might Be of great imperial inter
est and at the same time be of greater 
importance to specific portions of the 
empire. .. ; . . ..

Continuing, he -aid he did not think 
that an$ene conversant.with the finan
cial aspect of the matter'would regard 
the government’s offer as being un- 
g^n-.Tous, becaus i it offered ' to share 
’he burden without demanding a share 
of the profits. The sum of £20,000 was 
named because it seemed to be the 
outside limit dn the proportion of five- 
eighteenths, which Great Britain could 
be called upon to pay. The conditions 
proposed, he explained, were merely 
such as the experience of the post 
oifici and treasury suggested as being 
the most llkeljt to secure efficiency.

If the colonies had any objections to 
urge against the form of the British 
proposals, the government was per
fectly prepared to review the whole 
matter, with a sincere- desire to arrive 
at a decision which would be satisfac
tory to all concerned.

Lord Tweedmouth, liberal, support
ed the Éarl of Aberdeen in thinking 
that the -conditions were unduly strin
gent.

The secretary of utate for the colon
ies, Joseph Chamberlain, had a con
ference today on the subject of the 
proposed Pacific cable with Baron 
Strathcona and Mount Royal, the high 
commissterier of Canada, and other 
colonial agents general, who present
ed certain/modifications of the orig
inal proposals. Mr. Chamberlain pro
mised that they should receive the 
best consideration.

PEACE CONFERENCE. Я

№Rome Resents the Omission of An Invitation 
to the.Vatican.

.m
4

THE HAGUE, May 16.—M. De Staël, 
the -Russian ambassador to the court 
of St. James, representative of Rus
sia at the peace conference e nd presi
dent ot that body, conferred with the 
foreign minister of the Netherlands. 
W. H. De Beaufort today,, arid handed 
him the decoration of the Alexander 
Newski order. In so doing, the Rus
sian representative expressed tne 
Czar’s gratitude for the hospitality ex* 
tendsd to the delefiTEtt€Se ** . - jjz ■

The peace conference will hold its 
first sitting at 2 o’clock on Thursday 
afternoon next.

It is understood that the Americans 
and British are meeting with some 
success In their efforts to get the 
question of international • arbitration, 
which is now the eighth article off the 
programme, advanced to .the first 
place.

Acting upon an order from the papal 
secretary of state, Cardinal Rampolla, 
the papal Internuncio, left The Hague 
today as a protest against the omis
sion of the government of the Nether
lands, acting on behalf of Russia, to 
tovlte the Vatican to send a represent
ative.
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Which will be placed- here ie a secret 
which Capri Brown : refused-1* divulge 
to Ms visitors.

And he said, with a shrewd look in 
bts gray eyes. "I’m interested in a 
little affair in the patent office at 
Washington just new which will per
haps solve the question of how to get 
560 horse power ont oria 280 engine.”

As the visitor bade the cheery cap
tain goodby s glimpse into the living 
room displayed в picture of domestic
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MONTREAL, May 16,-The efforts 
made today to float the steamship 
Gallia, ashore near Sorel in a mud 
bank, were unsuccessful. The steamer 
is held by the sufctton as if in a vise, 
and as she is light and there is no tide 
it may be some days before she can 
be hauled off. She is not making 
water. The passengers were brought 
up by steamer this afternoon.
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For Health and Long Life,

The Sun published in i# FrW 
issue a clipping from the (Birming
ham, England; Feet which stated on 
one street of Chipping Ongar,
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rise Kumfort Headache Powders; 10C.
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